Tokyo NODAI Library Guide

How to search scientific articles
April 2021
（1）You can access to databases to search scientific articles from your PC when it’s connected
to NODAI network.
Articles are categorized in databases. Please click [データベース（Database）] from [探す・調べる
search] tab. The list of database will be displayed.

Choose the database and click.
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― Database categories ―
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① J DreamⅢ ＜scientific, medical and pharmaceutical article both inside and outside of
Japan＞

Choose your [職種] (occupation) from the list and input
your name to [お名前] box. Choose [大学：学部生] for
undergraduate students.
Then click either [クイックサーチを使う](quick search) or [アドバ
ンスサーチを使う](search with detailed information).

The dialog is for [クイックサ
ーチ](quick search). Input
the title, the author or
any other key words.
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Click Tokyo NODAI logo

Click

Continue to (2)
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サ イ ニ ィ

② CiNii＜Scientific articles, books, magazines, doctoral thesis＞
You can search for scientific articles in Japan.
Input search key words
such as the title, then
click [検索](Search)

Click Tokyo NODAI logo

Continue to (2)

ス コ ー パ ス

③ Scopus<Scientific, Technological, Medical, Social Study’s, Humanity’s articles>
You can search articles outside of Japan. If you use the title for search, use double
quotation.

Input search key words.

Click Tokyo NODAI logo

Click the title to show the
detail of the article.
Continue to (2)
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（2）The following screen will be displayed when you click Tokyo NODAI logo on each database.
You can check whether the article is (A.) referable as e-Journal or (B.) referable at Tokyo NODAI
library.

(A.) referable as e-Journal
Click [フルテキストを見る](see full text).

You can
download PDF.
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*the download PDF button has some variations and it depends on providers.

[Download PDF] button

B. referable at Tokyo NODAI library
If the article is not referable as e-Journal, the following screen will be displayed and that tells [オ
ンラインコンテンツが見つかりませんでした（The searched article is not referable on-line）. To check whether
the articles is referable at Tokyo NODAI library, please click [OPAC 世田谷・厚木 (OPAC Setagaya/
Atsugi)].

Click [OPAC 世田谷・厚木 (OPAC Setagaya/ Atsugi)]
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Click「検索」
(Search)

Click the title

You can check where the article is placed.

It is placed at Tokyo NODAI
library (Setagaya) 「５G 和
書/製本雑誌」

Click [請求票] to print out the
information in detail.
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（3）If Tokyo NODAI Library doesn’t possess the article, you can request other institutions to
lend or copy it (lend will be charged for the one way post and copy will be charged per
pages and the post).

[検索結果０件]
tells that NODAI
library doesn’t
possess the
searched article

Click either
[ILL 複写依頼（コピー取り寄せ）](Copy)
[ILL 賃借依頼（現物借用）](Borrow)
*Magazines could be copied only.

You can also open the request form from Tokyo NODAI library HP. Click [ILL 複写依頼] (Copy) or
[ILL 賃借依頼] (lend) from [申込・利用状況の確認] tab on the above right of the top page.
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The Identity Veriﬁcation Page will be displayed. Input your Student ID No. to [利用者 ID（または登
録名）] and password to [パスワード].
On the next page, you will input the article detail, your contact, the copy should be colored or
not, and so on to request.

（4）You can search articles at other institutions such as public libraries.
Click 「他機関所蔵検索」(search at other institutions) from [図書・雑誌論文のさがし方] (How to search
articles) tab on the top page of Tokyo NODAI library.
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NDL-OPAC (National Library)

世田谷 6 大学（コンソーシアム）横断検索 (Setagaya 6 universities consortium search)

6 Universities

世田谷区立図書館 (Setagaya-ku Library)

Regarding searching articles, you are
always welcome at the reference counter
on the 3rd floor of the library!
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-

Komazawa University

-

Tokyo City University

-

Tokyo NODAI

-

Kokushikan University

-

Showa Woman’s University

-

Seijo University

